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Entered as second class matter a I

the Poet Office at Sylva, N. C.

If Hitler wont behave, England if f
willing to take a Pole to him. v

The readiness of England, France I
and Poland, appears to have taken I

v»if nut of Hitler.
bl4V» AM*

An exchange announced the open-1
ing of a private "grammar" school |
They should also include spelling in I
the curriculum. >

1

Spider over at Emma is said t( I
have woven the word "War" into it I
web; but how would a spider know!

any more about the outcome of the I
crisis than the rest of us.

This paper dislikes Hitler and most I
of his works; but we would feel more I
sympathy for Poland in the presenl I
crisis that threatens her, if she had I
not been one of the small dogs bark- I
ing at the heels of beset Checzo-I
slavokia when that unhappy coun- J
try was beleagured by the German I
hound, scarcely a year ago, hoping to I
get a small slice of the meat after I
the kill.

The signing of a non-aggression I
i- Cmnot "Russia and I

treaty Deiwecn .

Nazi Germany is as incongruous as

(he story that was going the rounds,
a few years back, about the baseball
game that was to be played between
the Ku Klux Klan and the Knights
of Columbus for the benefit of the

Jewish Relief, with a Negro Umpire
calling the game.

The Russo-German treaty has at
least brought the peoples of the Democraticcountries nearer together and
made them more loyal to their governments,has brought the Democraticgovernments closer together, has

upset the entire government and

policy of Japan, practically alienatedSpain from the axis, and driven
a wedge into the axis itself, for the

Italian people have no stomach for

an alliance witk the Red Russian.

Jesse E. Rogers
In the death of J. E. Rogers, Jacksoncounty lost one of her most honoredand useful citizens. A man with

a head full of common sense, a profoundphilosophy, and an eye single
to the good of his community, county,State and country, Mr. Rogers
played no small part in making Jacksoncounty. He had firm convictions
and the courage to stand by them.

He made his impress upon the countyas a private citizen and as an official,on the Board of Education.
i
I

Sensibilities Left I
There was a near riot in Raleigh, I

the other day, over the fate of a mon- I
grel pup. Showing that people have I
sensibilities left, even in this topsy- I
turvy world beset with fears and I
hates. I

It is hard to get the real facts froir. I
newspaper reports; but according to I
them, a plain-clothes policeman call- I
el a puppy to him, and when the!
pup, cringing and wagging his I
his tail, got near enough, th I
officer grabbed him by the collar I
teat him to death with a blackjack!
and left him lying in the gutter on I
Fayetteville Street. This was in the I
midst of the shopping hour, and a I
crowd quickly gathered, threatening!
the officer, who hastily retreated. I
Women screamed, one suffered a I
serious heart attack, others fainted I
and cursed. As the news spread the I
shops were emptied of ^customers I
and clerks as well. The angry crowd I
staged a near riot, and one State Col- I
lege athlete offered to whip all the!
policemen in town, two at a time.

Telephone calls were coming in to

Chamber of Commerce and pity officials,demanding the punishment
o\ the offending officer, and women
from nearby towns telephoned the
officers that unless summary punishmentwas immediately forthcoming,
they would withdraw all trade from
Raleigh shops. i
The officer, in his own behalf, told

superiors that he had been sent to
capture the dog, and that when he
took hold, the animal tried to bite
him, forcing him to strike in selfdefense.
However, th&t may be, the point

in the story as we see it, is the North
Carolina people, take them by and

are people with humane and
refined sensibilities, and will not
stand idly by and see a wonton crueltyperpetrated, even upon a mongrelpup. ]

,

Agreement Without
Faith
The development iri world affairs
at has set the nations on their ears,

the announcement of non-aggresonagreement between Soviet Rtisaand Ntei Germany.
For months the French and Brithhave led the world to believe that

he negotiations going on in the Rusiancapital would soon lead to 'a
reaty whereby the Soviet UHion
ould become a powerful member of

ic Democrats league to enforce

eace.

Meantime Russian and Japan have

een waging a small-time warfare

long the border in Asia. Russia has

?een backing up the Chinese nationlistswith munitions and planes; and

rapan has generally been considered
s a member of the Berlin-RomePokyoaxis, opposing England, France

nd Russia, with an eye ever m.

imerica as a potential opponent of

ier imperalistic and expansionist
dans in the Orient.
Russia and Germany have been

raditional enemies. In fact Hitler

irst came to power by leading Gernanopposition to Russia and Communism,and it is upon such opposition
that his party is largely based.

The Spanish civil war, recently closed,
was really a war waged between

Russia as an ally of the Spanish communistson the one side and Germanyand Italy on the other.
Now, in the face of the impending

crisis over Danzig and the Polish

corridor, with the King of the Belgiumscalling a conference of the

smaller European powers to meet
and attempt to avert the disaster of

war, there unexpectedly comes the

announcement of the Russian-Germantreaty. It may mean nothing at

all, and it may be the deciding factor

that will give the totalitarianists the

upper hand in the beset world, with

the democracies standing helplessly
by as their world crumbles before

their eyes and' the new anti-Christ
ascends the throne.

There is a great deal to be taken

into consideration. Japan has obviouslybeen playing the Italio-Germangame in the Orient, thereby hoping
to carry out the nefarious designs

of her military expansionists: And,
the forces of which she is most afraid
are Russia, first, then England, then

America. She counted heavily upon
the Italians and the Germans to keep

England and France busy with

European affairs, and Russia sufficientlyon guard to be afraid tc

engage her, while Americans debatedover the policy of isolation.
* *

The Russian-German treaty leaves

Japan decidedly out on a limb, as it

leaves Russia free to oppose Japan
in any way she sees fit, and the Japanesemilitarists evince keen disappointmentover the eventuality.
On the other hand, it helps Japan

in that it of necessity forces England
tc keep more of her sea and land

power close home, thus relieving the

British pressure on the Nipponese.
It shifts a much heavier burden

upon England and France, if they
hope to oppose Germany in European
expansion; a burden which there u

grave doubt of their ability to carry

if they can't count on some assistance
from the Soviets.

But, can Germany and Russia trusl

Uach other? It is true that they arc

I joth totalitarian states, and the treat)
lS somewhat in the nature of a wedlingof totalitarianism. But, the oni

epresents Communism and the othrNational Socialism, two distinct
:nd antagonistic brands of totalitaranism.

I Both nations are notorious for gongback upon their pledged word
whenever it suits the ambitions of
.heir leaders. Nobody outside o;

Germany would put the slightesl
Taith in any treaty to which Hitler
or Stalin would put his name. Both
of them have gone back on their word
and their friends, both inside and
outside their own countries on sc
manv occasions, that the pledged
vord of either is not worth the paper
ipon which it is written.
Hitler knows all this about Stalin

and Stalin knows it about Hitler. So
won't the treaty lead to intensificationof spying one upon the other tc
;uch an extent that the treaty wil
break down of its own accord?

It suits these two to agree to i

treaty today. Perhaps, next weel
& ae or the other will find it expedien'
to throw in with somebody else.

If the treaty of totalitarianism resultsin the democracies being shuntedaside while the dictatorships gob
ble up whatever they desire, it i
reasonable to suppose that sooner 01
later this unnatural alliance wil
break up, and the Communists' anc
National Socialists will again be a

each other's throat
Events move so rapidly these days

that even the brightest minds ant
best informed are unable to keep uj
with world events that are shapin

* the future for good or eviL
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Hay Should Be Cut
At "JUst Right Time" fl

H? % i
No phase of farming requires bet- }

ter timing than the cutting of hay, j
says John A. Arey, dairy specialist 3
of the State College Extension Ser- j
vice. Hay is one of the best and most j
economical feeds for dairy cows, but j
'much of the hay being fed in North
/" owOin* i« nf low atialitv. and has a
VdiVU'-TI W ~ . " "» "

correspondingly low nutritive value,
Arey added.
The proper time to cut hay crops

?

is when the greatest quantity of digestiblenutrients can be obtained.
With most crops, the percentage * of

leafiness and protein content are

highest soon after the plant begins
to bloom. A little later the protein
moves toward the seed, the stems
become woody, and the leaves next
to the ground begin to fall, the specialistexplained.

; ( The best time to cut alfalfa is when
the crop is from one-tenth to onej
fourth in bloom; lespedeza, when the

J crop is about one-half in bloom; soy'beans, when the pods are wellformedand the seed are about onehalfdeveloped cowpeas, when the
first pods begn to yellow; and smull
grain crops such as wheat, barley,
and oats, when in late bloom or the

early milk stage.
The grasses, such as timothy, redtop,and orchard grass, should be cut

in the early bloom stage. The bloomingperiod of these grasses is short
onri o fnw H.nvc HHav in cutting may
U*vt U A.V f» W»v»^ w .. ^ ww

result "in a coarse, stemmy, unpalatiblehay.
Arey said that weeds and other

nreign materials is usually the result
;i apoor stand of hay crops. Heavy
needing, therefore, is one of the first

essentials in producing good hay.
Thin stands promote a growth of a

coarse stemmed hay in which there is
a high percentage of waste when it
is fed.

NOTICE
We. have three calls for girls t

work in homes for board, room ar.

tuition during < the day and attei
our evening classes. Girls will 1

paid enough to take care of boai
room, tuition, books and bus fa:
We shall be pleased to hear fro
any girl of good character, persoi.
ality, and high school education, whc I
needs help and ^desires to accep! |
one of the above places. Write us

, i 4.at once.
* Fall term begin Sept. 4.

DRAUGHON
' BU8INES8 COLLEGE

Winston-Salem, N. C.
1 Phone No. 2-0121
L

8T£ADY WORK.GOOD WORK.
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Jackson County. No

experience or capital required. Make
up- to $12 a day. Write FURST &
THOMAS, Candler Bldg., Baltimore,
Md.
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^Mm DaJl'ompldn^was hostess at

a luncheon to eight guests, intimate
friends of' Mrt-., Carl Buchanan,]^
Friday, at her home at Webster. The

guests were Mrs. Carl Buchanan,
Mrs. Harry Buchanan, Miss Mayrac
Long, Mrs. QT>eil Bankhead, Mrs'
Marcdlus Buchanan, Jr., Mrs- J. F.

Freeze, Mrs. Louis Hair, and Mrs.1
Mary C.^
I feoDd Milk CoW? for fsale-1
I R. Warren, Balsam.

I NERVOUS TENSION
Shows In both face and manner

I You are not fit company for
yourself or anyone else when you ,

are Tense, Nervous, "Keyed-up".
Don't miss out on your share of

good times. The next time overtaxednerves make you Wakeful,.
Restless, Irritable, try the soothing
effect of

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a

B scientific formula comApounded under the supervisionof skilled chemists
Mm in one of America's most
J / modern laboraWhy

don't yon try it T
Lars* Bottle «1.M
Small Bottfa j Uf

gjjjP At yoor Dras Store

By bandog 25% slower than
the average of the^LS other of
the largest-selling brands tested*-slower than any ofthen.
CAMELS give a smoking plus
equal to

5 EXTRA
SMOKES
PER
PACK

Camels
LONG-BURNHIG

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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PYank N. D. Buchman, founder of the Oxford Group and inspirer of Ithe world-wide movement fpr Moral Rearmament, at the luncheon Itn the letter's honor given in Beverly Hflls recently by Louis B. I
Ma^er? .pppjnipent film producer. '
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POCKET and WRIST WATCHES I
$10°to 43,95 I
ALARM CLOCKS I
*1.00 to <2.95 ,i I

'
LOOK FOR-'ttwHnr ON THE D1AI I |

**"

Hold Second AnnualTVin Party In Maine I

LAKEWOOD, Maine ... Madeline and Bridget GaudTn, 20, of Mexico,Maine, with twin lambs presented to them by the Department of
Agriculture after they were judged the healthiest twins by membersof the theatrical colony during the seCQftd twin party
held here recentJas J--11. -.

^I^us, N.^T. peddle cartorJ of popular-pricedcigarettes to those who would beat the New York State

ta^^w^ent^Ujackag^ecenth^dde^toto^n^gn^itjyglie^^Mtax. Because of the hazard represented by the line-up of these
stands on this road, chief artery to the George Washington bridge
through Bergen County, county police had to curb the activities of
Via rwWL»rc an a traffic safety measure.

I"* . ? v, -V. ;;
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* Colleen Moore's I
?abulous $435,000.00 f I
Poll House i

y

Now Being Exhibited at I
_ ^ '1

VLY S i" ASHEVILLE
B to 5:40 Daily, Through Wednesday, September 13

dren (up to 12 yrs.) 10c Adults 25*
eeda to Asheville Orthopedic Home for Crippled Children
EDv.Part ot great hall.1 mi^seum showing the famous floating
1 by invisible threads. The Dob House contains priceless art treas

^
xtlngft in mhiiature. by the world's moat famous artists. This
d out- cii the most beautiful of the eleven in this Castle of Fairy
-Mi«, Moore.
.. _ ^
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